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Bex-Sco- re Statistics Shew Giants Are Outbatting Yanks, Still Latter Sets Pace for Title
RECORD FOR

i PLAYERS' RECEIPTS

Each Member of Winning Team
jf In World Series Will Re- - -

ce've $5262
L

f SIX CLUBS SHARE $292,522

Jfnr Yirli. Or). 11. The Glnnts nncl

tie Ynnkef" nre (klitlng for the biggest

fate ever diifrlbuled in World Scrlce
' haseKi'1 The winning tenm will spilt

p .tl.lUI.'H, which, with twenty-flv- e

p!arrs eliRlble. ih ?""TJ enli.
'The hlghct nrevlmm tntnl for each

trinnlne plnwr mine lit thp 11110 crles,

hfn tlie riiicinnntl Heds enrried off

t (522." well.
h .,. i...,,.... (nnm nf Hin nretnnfr winter.
(tIe,in ,Pi,i p wm; which.

twrniv-in- i'

J3510 each
means
losing

tad In the liiitnrv of biwhnll, the
. . ii . Meri X

for- -

jaer man; muuuwik i -- -.

The difference between the winning
and the losing end U S17"2. nnd thnt i

just ctnetlv whnt ench plater of the
nnd Yankee Is Ivlng te tlie greatest football soul ever te

inge. The links new nnnni feP he
j, flie rdee

With the fifth game jesterdny nil
of the pln.ters in the gate ts

ended and thei- - total peel
amounts te S202.B22.33 a new high
record Mnce thee World Series gnmes
were first established far back in 1003.

Under the rules lnid down the re-

ceipts from the games shall be dliided
us fo'lews;

"Fifteen per cent of the gross re-
ceipts from all games shall be paid tc
the Nntlenal Commission.

"Sixty per cent of the balance from
the fi st fife games Rhnll form n fund
for the plnjcrs of the contesting teams
and of the teams finishing second nnd
third in their respective pennant races,

hlch shnll be apportioned nnd dis-

bursed as follews:
"Stvent.f -- five per cent of the peel te

the chelate p!aers of the teams con
testing in the World Series ; 00 per cent

f same te se te the winners and JO per
i .. ii .....

r"ni 10 II"- - n.

" "".'"."! ',,CJ c1 hand
fu e riht he"Wrthird encn league, tU i,ei.i,i v, blew. n. i,.

ner cent thereof te the players of the
.second team In each league and 40 per
ent thereof te go te the players of

the teams finishing third in their re-
spective leagues."

Under these previsions the total peel
fur the plncrs of $202,322 will be split
se that 7." per cent, or 210,300, wi'l go
te the Giants nnd Yankees en a basis
of CO per cent te the winners nnd 40
per cent te the lebcrs, as worked out
above.

The two teams which finished
and respectively In each league
will have $73,130 as their shnrc. This
ireans that the Pittsburgh Pirates,
whldi finished second in the XnHnniil
League, nnd the Cleveland
vbich finished second in the American
League, will divide ? 13,878 In round
figures, while the players of the two
St. Leuis teams, which finished third
fn each pennant rnce, will split up
?20,2."2.

Going further, this means $850
for each player of the Pittsburgh and
Clef eland Clubs and about S000 te each
plaver of the two St. Leuis Clubs.

Te date the two club effiiers have
Jlfi.'.Ol 1 te divide up or close te S100.-00- 0

each, but in the games te come this
total will much faster.

It is provided, however, thnt BO per
cent be paid ever te the treas-
urer of the two leagues tn be distrib-
uted among ether club owners, se that
all will let some share of this huge
melen-euttln-

CHILE SPLITS EVEN

Divides Honors With Argentine
Tennis Championship

lr

Buenes Aires. Oct. 11. Argentine
and Ui'li divided honors In the first
round of the singles in the Seuth

lawn tennis championship tourna-
ment here vesterday.

In a brilliant and hard-foug- mnlch
Meria, of Argentina, defeated D. Ter-rah- n,

of 0-- 3-- 0-- 4-- 0

and 0-- L. Terralva, of Chile, van- -

'pished Miignt, of Argentina, O--

nnd 0 1. Knight, who was
of the Plate region, suffered

in this mutch his first defeat In seven
ytars. He uas unable te cope s 1th
the smashing game of his Chilean oppo-
nent after l he first set.

The concluding matches In the sin-
gles were scheduled for today, the play .
era that appeared yesterday exchangi-
ng opponents.

Chip and Weyman Break Even
Rf(lln Til., Oct 11 Ynunw .'emnn

5: Olfar'tV'10 "'"I Je ''lilt', of TBinaqua.
'u8ht elKht te n (Iran In the wlnd-u- ;
nLkJe..',r,l,,ln5 A' c bexln Hhuw here
!&. H1"' ''",, of Scotland, easily defeated
SS, Y of I'M Rilelplila In elKlit
iSSSS"-r,- ln MnWIe of Shenandoah dliaiKul
i3.nur.k. of hn;. In tU senintienal
JiS" . "llv 'lurk. ate of th city.
fWKw T,nim Maher of Shenandoah In
I:!..,ecen1 r"und or a sch.edu!e,l

Bosten College Eleven Off for Texas
Bolten (i,i it --The Uoaten rellep, feetii agui il Inriudlnr only three membeis nf

lel.v"?"1 "'l'1 ""fen of last jear lftH,7 J, las Te'' . where thej will May
Iten I. Vm ,"ltJ' Saturday. The team Milj.luIk tomorrow for practice.

T"M n(ktiliiD H
809-1- 1 Chestnut St.

Between 8th & 9th Street

Us
Casy to play
as the ukelele
with the snap and
rythm of the banjo

75 cts.vreeldy

buys it or manv(rsSS H
SV ether Musical M

Instruments H

BLliKl. H

MIDDIES WILL GIVE,
TIGERS REAL BA TTLE

Princeton Should Win, But Beating FelwelVs Eleven
Is Net One of Season's Romps Twe

Well-Coache- d Machines

Kevked

with!attgj.7

By GRANTLAND RICE
jemc one doesn't spill a brn.ee
fumbles nt untoward moment.I remember, I remember,

A long, long time age, '
When there xcerc knots upon my head

Where tackier laid me low.
When there tccre seams from hostile

cleats
Upen my youthful mush,

As tn my boyish Ignorance
I dived beneath a rush.

I remember, I remember.
The fun it used te be

When I came limping in at night
Te bandage up a knee.

Hut new I think I'd fust as seen
ir quietly en the lines

ALBERT BRITT, In Outing, has
named Frank Hlnkey nft the great-

est football p'ayer of all time. Hlnkey,
no Walter Camp expressed It, "was a
dNcmbedicd spirit." He probably had

Giants sti gain known
the battle Kri,uren ieund oeun.i

second
third

about

Chile.

Riven

J,ur"

was king of the tribe. Frem this view
point Mr. Brltt Is right. But te say
that he was greater than or
Maban, stronger, faster, mere
vcrsatile stars, mignt open another ar-
gument. '
Carpentler's "Right"

TS CARIENTIER'S famous right
- renllv delivered straight from the

shoulder like the straight left te the
face, or Is It a hooking or u swinging
U.ev7" asks II. (t. D., of Pittsburgh

"l sl,ia" b hoe'k

Indians,

Ameri-
can

cham-
pion

Thorpe
bigger,

first
yearn

tool;

two, 1000.
pass

Leuis

sport

Oct.

"bent
dope

'Several books read en the Onrnet
give the Impression that cffertstraight right Is peer lack- - L 7.nnVi scare Inte Red Sattir- -

right-hande- d wnllep, asl1'"7-I- t

looked te us, an ever-Han- d Light practice was the order the
smash palm squad and scrubs

bt5itJB under signals in
urmr leofmere an

than an uppvrcut.
Tlle Vteams m major ...ui.

grew

must

some

ihc

bupperting punch with
wliirl. ns If he were throwing right
side the crash. He put everything
he had Inte this sock, nnd Dempsey's
jaw was tin first obstacle that remnlned
Intact after delivery.

e(

In

be

are

me

In,--

of
nre

collegiate the
of Asplunch's beet Mfay nlne of

leeks te most ""
While

pect In his lms te open
he test en Saturday that fi,cld nn'l mainstay In the

net one of can defense.
take toe lightly. Beating the Nnvy
net be eno of the season's romps. A
Bteut line nnd strong, bnckfield
nre waiting for Princeton, nnd Bill

can afford te take no chance of
sort it no is te'sllp by safely.

Navy-Princet- should
of best of the year reusing

between two well-coach- veteran
machines with wealth of fine

Princeton should win, It
one of season's certainties that she
will get by.

pEATINC, Lafayette is another job
J-- that rv with nny
ant nope. Pittsburgh's

Lafayette's that nV,..,
the running start against one

the best teams In the Bnirlng
an upset, Lafayette be around In

November share'ef dele-
gates for the pest-seaso- n championship
debate, each one equipped with

of likely arguments.

TN Eastern coterie. Syracuse Is
nnether eleven te be observed

than cnsunl attention. Speed
nnd experience

combination that go far, provided

WILLIAM H. WANAMAKER
STORE NEWS FOR MEN
Furnishing Section

First Floer

T)EAR

A

E M A ND instant
when word of this new

overcoat fashion
as

It's no Cdat
and made

of
tweed and fab

rics all with plaid backs.
stock many in our

te be
most

overcoat All
these have plaid backs.

We have
of them in stock

than any ether
town.

Last these

for $115 and Yeu
can have the same

this winter for
$75, $80 and $85.

SIR
league

1870 the major
was born. Fifteen

nter, In 181)1, one c!ty. Uobten.
pennants. Fifteen years elapse

nnd Chicago takes In Fif-
teen mere and New Yerk take
two. In 1021. Will It hn Phllnrlelnliln
or St. In 1030?

I AN FAN.

'TIIE first demand for was
M)twn. came the cry for speed.

It remained for the present epoch te
what brnwn and speed

ns a combination. further effect
ever the list or present crown

wearers.
Copyright, tett. Ml rights nttrved.

"BEAT PENN!"

FOR ELEVEN

Coach Mercer
mere Game en

Swurthmore, Pa., The
slogan of the Swarthmore foetbnll squad

week will
As te en the respective teams,
Coach Mercer realizes that the

I have the l against nztrroentien. but
manly art rvery ,rtll te row an a punch,

f,,rV. nmnrnnv " i the nnd Blue next
Carpejitler's

was
with the hand turned day, the varsityfe .." werWR separate

It was ever- - "ave rellvl! scrimmage later

i nu
the a eeml- -

his
Inte

mate-
rial.

of

our

store

sold

week. Coach Bill who
starred en Quaker's line dur-
ing last several years, leeks forward
le line which will held Pennsylvania
as well ns It Princeton. Cennell nt

will be one of mainstays.
In back field Captain (Jelges

be depended upon te off lypebef
plays which put him en with

Tlie Tiger Test euarterbneks of East
holds gumes,

- jungle be in his ".', " I
mood this season. Every pros- - prece. last games

is ' M0 I'reven himself be a geed
But faces n a

Bengal brand '

will

n

Reper

This game
eno n
affair

a
isn't

n nieiiic

ness,

of
by the

new
in

at
In

one of Its
It wasn't venk- -

ram- -
'?" ,,' !

peuer gave
latter a

East.
will

Inte with

a num-
ber

I THE
i - with

mero
power mnke n trin'e

will

was

est was

in

noted
fabric.

mere

winter

$125.

OLD

Then

show could

ioek

for

11.

this

odds

et
In Line Ward,

the big
ths

a
did

center
the will

pull the
n par the

big

man- -
in the tv,e

favor

even the

any

the

but
the

few

but

her

is
is

the

the

POOL JOINS FRANKFORD
who

and Butowsky. ,mm
home

preliminary with
and Hobart. both which

were defeated large scores,
Frankford Y'cllew jackets reach the
turning their schedule.

Saturday Brown's Field.
Frankford, Coach Johnsen's squad

tackles toughest opponents
season's schedule, the Allen- -

.

team met some of the best
teams in Pennsylvania, in --

eluding EdwnrdsviUc, Timaqua, Shen-
andoah, Coaldale nnd Lethlehem. Bnd
a Btiff contest is looked by Frank-
ford.

Manager Bowker has succeeded
signing Poel, last quarterback
en M. O. nnd one of the best punt-er- a

East. Poel, along with
Remmey, Kostes, Kaufmnnn,
Nemzey, Johnsen and Lungreng, gifes
Conch Johnsen the best double of
bocks in vicinity.

Chestnut

HURLINGHAM CLUB OVERCOAT

HAS CREATED

D
announced exclusive
product.

wonder!
typically English

beautiful herringbone, fish-

bone, 'novelty

--Plenty
windows.

Famous Worembo

Cleth Overeats
Acknowledged

America's

probably

superb garments

qual-
ities

SLOGAN

GARNET

Prepare&.Swarth- -

Saturday

Pennsylvania."

Yellewjackets

1217-1- 9 Street

FURORE

UW (. -- T rti-m-

Oreaaf- - T

JM

Tailoring Offer

Keeping Us

Very Busy

$45

your new
te measure.

Worsteds, twee ds.
woolens in scores

of different a 1 1 e rns
which include a full
range of autumn
weaves and colorings.

Composite Box Score World Series
Games)

a.
Burns, cf 5
Bancroft, ss. ... G

Frisch, 8b B
Yeung, rf f
Kelly, lb fi
E. Mcusel, If. .. f
Rnwlings, 2b... 0
f Snyder, c 4
Smith, c !

Douglas, p 2
Barnes, p 2
Nehf, p 2
Teney, p 1

Totals.

Miller, cf
Peck, ss
Ruth, If
Fcwster, If . .

R. Meuscl. rf . .
Pipp, lb 5
Ward, 2b 5
McNally, 3b ... B

Schang. c B

Devormer, c.... 1
Mays, p 2
Ileyt. p 2
Shawkey, p . . . 1
Quinn, p 1
Cellins, p 1
Rogers, p 1
zBakcr 1

NEW NATIONALS
Hilt.

AH.
22
21
18
in
10
18
18
in

7
4
B
B
0

10.'
NEW YORK

AM.
10

13
0

10
IB
10

12
I
0

1
e
0
0
1

IX, II. Zn. 3H till. BIl. AV,

18 40

17

IB

It. It.
3

Totals 145 10 31 B

1
0
1
1

0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

7 4

0

ill. St! Iin.

1
t
1

0

O
4

i)

1

I

e

0

O

1

1 1 132

A

1

4

1

1

0

0

7

R A

1

0 1.000
1

r.
1.000

1.000

l.O(M)

1.000

1.000

Uoe
tBatted for Douglas, eighth Inning, game.

Batted for Nehf, ninth Inning, game.
Batted Rogers, ninth inning, game.
Schnng hit by batted ball, fourth Inning, game.

Deuble plays Yankees. C; Peck te Pipp; McNally te Ward te
Plpp; te Pipp; Quinn te Peck te Pipp; Ward te Peck te Pipp;
Schang te Ward. Giants, 3; Frisch te Rnwlings te Frisch te
Rawltngs; Rewlings te Kelly te en bases Yankees,
Giants 31. Passed Snyder, Smith.

Hit by pitched ball By Maya (Rawlings, game) ; by Barnes
(McNally, third). Wild Barnes (third game). Muffed
and Frisch. Wild threffs Nehf nnd Bnncrett. Fumble nnd missed grounder

Peck nnd McNally.
Struck out By Mays, 2; by Douglas, by Barnes, 8; by Heyt,

By Teney, by Quinn,. 2; by Rogers,"!; Nehf, C. en
Off Douglas, 4; off 0; off off Shawkey, 4; off Teney, off
Barnes, 2; off Quinn, 2; off Cellins, 1 : off Heyt, 1.

Deuglns. 12 In Innings; off Mays, In Innings; off
Barnes, In innings; Heyt, 12 In Innings; off Nehf, 0 In in-

nings; off Teney, 4 in innings (none out in third Inning, third game);
off Shawkey, In 1- innings: Quinn, innings out,
seventh, third game); Cellins, In Innings; off Rogers, in
1 innings.

Winning pitcheri First game, second geme. Heyt; third game,
Barnes ; fourth game. Douglas ; game, Heyt. Lesing pitehcrs

Douglas; eccend game, Nehf; third game. Quinn; fourth game. Mars;
game.

PELTHAL REORGANIZES SCORES SPEEDY KNOCKOUT,

Will Be In the Field This Year Harry Finishes Gunboat Smith
8peedy Quintet ,n Little Over Minute

The eriginnl Pclthal bnskctball team,, Havana, 11. Harry Wills, the
which created n furore last season in ''eK heavyweight knocked out
nmnteur circles by winning twenty- - ""nnent eno minute and--pIIE Tiger out Nassau's football while still out thirtyeight will be

"''"V- -

fast

be

in

both

de
Fer

be

On

for

the

ffVCyjBfA

for

Off

ugnting
in the Held again irem f Ills, among
quintet composed of former high school them a crushing right te the bnck of

.Manager Fetamkin is arranging. Smith's neck, dazed the former sailor,
a schedule the best second-clas- s nnd a left uppcreut te the tent him
teams In the city. te the lloer, where was out.

Captain Menshy (Jeldblatt, the All- - dll net n
Scholastic guard of last year; Pelly nnd The fight te have
Bassis, former Wcccacee Club; (Ireen- - leunds.
man. played at Southern High;

Fermer Star Quarterback P. M. C. Hinkle, Poremkin A ftM,nmi MkrthalI ,
Latest Addition te veterans of last year's again rt. Vehykis. Hutten-Afte- r

two games UJ 'ft , l ,- - c .., 1" '""'

point
next,

has
independent

in
year's

P.
in Beb

Schrader.

this

MnMCrWrVf I I

Fer Fall
suit

fine

p

(Five

YORK

third

te

Kelly;
Smith.

Mays, Nehf,

Mays;

Again

pugilist,

this

counted

twenty

High Schoel star and new a candidate
for the ersity Pennsylvania
varsity quintet, fflll conch Pelham.
Teams desiring games cemmunlrntc
with Petnmkln, Weccacee Play- -

grounds. Fourth nnd Queen streets.

Colleges May Split
MliintsipellH, Minn., (Vt 11 Arnuncd b

rer,nrtH en the raninus thnt Arneld Ofs utar
halfback of the Unl.-nl-t of nn'.net
football team, hlft hht name fur
the Oepherd aa a rexult nf Injurles surferd
In the Kame with NerthurMern University
la- -t Saturday studentu tuday tvere prtpar
Inir te circulate petitions ratlins en the
nth. etic of control te eer relat'ena
with Northweitern Authers of the ptl
Hen alleged unanertsmanlllu tactlrs by tin
v nnd charged that was inten-
tionally injured

Seeks Football Officials ,

William Weber, of the A A. U- - '

lira the nervicw of a foetb.il! referee and
umpire for Its Haturda uanies Addreaa
fV Weber. Sen N Twentieth or
oheno J'eplar 7038 J

Tailoring Shep
en Second Floer

First News of
Sun Proof Serges
In Winter Weights

was received with such
enthusiasm that the
demand has made it
difficult for us te keep
sizes up. But we are
ready today with win-
ter Sun Proofs in both
single- - and double-breaste- d

stvles.

$35
Extra trousers with-

out extra charge
Finest Regan
New Suitings

Standard American
cloths so noted for
quality that the mills
which produce them
are never idle.

Made into new suits
and hung in our crys-
tal cabinets today te
sell for

$35
Which is $15 less

than last season's price.
Oxford and Cambridge
grays and new indis-
tinct plaids.

Ul.HH.
0 11
0 2
0 11
0 7
0 B
0 10
0 7

0 01 3 4
AMERICANS

.318

.00B
.B00
.207
.211
.33.T
.380
.88B
.000
.000
.400
.000

rut.
Tll.BII. SB. Ave.
4
3

8
0
7
1

4
4
7
0

0
0

0

8
3

r.

7
1

0

.270131 71 .080

11)9
.170
.333

.203

.2B0
200

.233

.000

.107

.107
1.000

.000

.000

.000

.000

14

03

2B

0
12
0

B
OB

10

10

0
0
0
0
0
0
0

41 8 6 .214

nere.

0
10
10

B
1

10

2
7

4

21
0

8

0
0
3
0
0
0
1

0

&
for

na.
0 1.000

.0B8
2 .017
0 1.000
0 1.000
0 1.000
0 1.000

0 1.000
0 1.000
1 .800
0 1.000

0

ilv crv

VUt.
Av"

0
.071

.000

1.000

.000
1.000
1.000
1.000
1.000

.000

.000

.000

.000

first
t fifth

out, firt
Ward

Ward

Left 22;
balls

first
pitch files Smith

14; 11;
1; bv Bases balls

8; 2;

Hits 17 14 18
0 8 off 18 17

2
5 2 off 8 in 3 2-- 3 (none

off 4 2 2-- 8 3
1-- 3

fifth FiS-s- t

game,
fifth Nehf.

Wills
With

Oct.

wmitn in seven
et

A.

season with a nl CIpnn Dicwf:

tars.
with jaw

he
Smith land blew.

s gene

of all
Clvmteam, arc nt or away. 708

set

I'ntf of

Nat

M
had p!aed

Leard

tutors Otn

Mnila,

street,

.000

.000

.007

.8S0

i7ll

Let's rivet your attention
en Ferre Clethes!

Quality suits and over-
coats that both leek and
act the part.

It is net
hew much you
pay but hew
much you buy
for your
money
that counts.

FERRO
Clethes
are the least
expensive
clothes made,
because they
give service
far in excess
of ether
clothes you
pay the same
price for.

Ferre 6 Ce.
ClethierB Outfitters

Exclusive Agents
Rogers Peel Clethes

CKcstmit Stnrct st Juniper. !

1 RELAY TEAM

T0 VISIT ENGLAND

Faculty Approves Trip Acress
Water for Relay Matchj

Race With Britons

TRIO OF HALF-MILER- S

International athletics nre te be
continued nt Penn. According te in-

formation emnnatlng from University
of Pennsylvnnln track officials, the
Red and Blue will send n one, two
"r four mile relay team te England
next spring for n meeting with n com-
bined Oxford - Cnmbrldge University
nmrtet. m

It Is said that the faculty of the
University already has given Its assent
te the proposed trip, nnd has guaran-
teed the athletes three weeks' freedom
from cuts. This Is the first move In
the plan te hnve a Penn track repre-
sentation go te England. The next
Is up te the Athletic Council, which
Is expected te fellow suit nnd mnke
previsions for the financing of flve me
for three weeks.

According te the present plnns, a
meeting will be staged in Londen about
the latter part of March or the first of
April between a selected British team
nnd the Penn quartet. Immediately
after the race the English team and
the I'enn team will embark for this
country, getting here at least two weeks
ahead of the relay carnival en Frank-
lin Field the last Friday and Satur-
day of April.
Lack of Mllcrs

Coach Robertsen, of the Penn team,
l net sure whnt team ffill be taken
across the pond. He says that he will
net give any consideration at the pres-
ent te any particular team, but would
decide during the indoor track season,
after he has had an opportunity te trv
out the candidates.

Outside of several freshmen who en-
tered the University this fall, the Red
nnd Blue track team Is lacking in
milcrs. Helen, Hjad and "Iwirrv"

Brown nre three athletes ffhe can run
a mile In fairly geed time, but, outside
of this trio, the remaining uthletes
have jet te be tested.

It is net thought likely that the vis-
iting team will be n four-mil- e one.
The two-mil- e quarter leeks like a sure
bet. Thren of the four men who ran
en the team last year In the relay races,
when but for an unfortunate nccldent
a new world's record would have been
made, are back in the University.

Inrry Brown, captain of the track
team ; Ed McMullcn, the former Cen-
tral High Schoel star, and Geerge Mer-
edith, brother of the peerless Ted, form
nn excellent nucleus for a two-mil- e

team. Then there Is Helden, the Wash-
ington High Schoel flash, who ran bril-
liantly as n freshman last season. With
these four ns a starter the Red and Blue
has an excellent opportunity In the
two-mil- e.

With Eby, Mnxam and Redgers grad-
uated, the chances for n mile team nre
net particularly geed. Brown alone
remains of the record-breakin- g quurtet
of last year. McMullen, Helden nnd
Meredith nre all excclcnt performers In
the qunrter, but are net quite up te the
trio thnt graduate. The freshman mile
team of last season was net a fast one
by any means, se that the varsity will
net be overburdened with speedy

Imported Brown
Scotch Grain

iS

R. J. REYNOI.n.i! TORlrrn .....

Costs Fair Fan 70 Bnclcs i
te Powder Her Nose

New Yerl, Oct. 11. One bet of $70
In new bills will net be made by the
woman who drew that sum from the
bank yesterday morning with the In-

tention of placing It nil en the Yankees
ns the winners of the World Series. The
rrnsen Is she lest the money, together
with hnndsome bend bag In which she
had carried her snvlngs te the Pole
Grounds.

She arrived early and hnd mnde one-ha- lf

of the lap nreund the scml-clrcl- e of
reserved seats when she thought of her
nose. Of course, the crush at the gate
and the Increasing wnrmtli of the dny
had mnde It (the nose, net the gate)
shiny, and she hadn't had time te pow-
der It since started. Therefore, she
stepped right where she wns, hung
her bag en the back of a vacant seat
near the top, and took out her vanity
case. When she had completed her
nose-pattin- g performance, she reached
for her handling, but some one had
beaten her te It.

The Diamond
lip

Difference and newness
make our young men's
shoes exclusive style
leaders. Ask te be
shown this smart new
model.

$12.50

CLAFLIN, 1107 Chestnut

ieeem
Tenth the

Established 1868

C tB--f- c

M ItiUlY

OKER
Our lifelong knowledge of choice

tobaccos, our years of manufacturing
experience and our up-te-d- ate facilities
are concentrated en making CAMELS
the finest cigarette that can be produced.

Inte THIS ONE BRAND we put the
UTMOST QUALITY, A better cigarette
cannot be made- - even for a higher price.

CAMEL is THE QUALITY CIGARETTE
made for men who think for themselves
for folks who appreciate really fine

tobacco.

ONE BRANDONE QUALITYONE
SIZE PACKAGE.

That is the way we keep faith with the
smoker.
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